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VOLUME THIRTY-NINE Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, September 19,-1960 NUMBER TWO 
Noted Author New Edifice Is Now Under Construction 
Here Oct. 3rd Huge Program 
vm Packsrdp author of Banquet Will Honor Classes Special Event I, "The status Seekers" and "The 
~Wdden Persuarders", w i 1 1 
speak a t  Jacksonville State Col- 
lege on Qct. 3 at 8 p.m., in the 
Leone Cole Auditorium. His lec- 
ture subject will be "The 
Changing Character of the 
(American People". 
Mr. Vmce is credited with 
making household words d f  such 
phrases as "status seekers" 
and "hidden persuaders". A 
social critic of the first rank, 
he pioneered in alerting the 
Iclmerican public to the tech- 
niques emlployed for "Persua- 
sion in !Depth" advertising. In 
his h k .  "The Status Seekers", 
lh described the trend toward a 
more rigid class system in s u p  
posedbr classless America 
which in on way or another af- 
lfects the lives of every citizen. 
In his lecture, he u~ill develop 
the thcrne that will reveal to 
fis liqteneqs the i m ~ a c t  on 
el-embody's behavior from such 
new Tressures as the deliberate 
enwcn?gement o hedoism, ex- 
ploitation of the "youth mar- 
ket", the promotion of living on 
the "never-never" (credit), and 
the enzolrragement o'P preoccu- 
r a t ; c n  ry~tli status. He shows 
haw the daily lives of people 
are changing under such pres- 
svres and suqx~sts specific 
goals that might be set to h e l ~  
canteract  these pressures and 
help America return to a higher 
quality of life. 
Duning the summer sssion the 
college presented b a r d  \%%it- 
man, also a writer and special- 
ist in the field of social science. 
-- 
Ogletree Winner 
Enrolls At JSC 
The first recipient of the Tom 
Ogletree Memorial Scholarship 
of $XO3, Bobbie Garrison, of 
~Sylacauga, chose Jacksonville 
State to pursue her colleqe 
career. 
To qualify for the scholar- 
ship, she had to classify in 
the upper one-fourth of her 
class scholastically; she had to 
write a letter to the board of 
examiners, and appear per- 
sonally before them. She was 
required to write about the col- 
lege she planned to attend, the 
courses she wanted to take, and 
her interests in the comm.lmity. 
Th daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Garrison, she. plans to 
major in elementary education 
and to become a teacher. Her 
father is employed with a cas- 
ket company at  Goodwater. 
The Zhm, Ogletree Memorial 
Molarship was planned by the 
late Mr. a l e t r e e  and carried 
out by his wife. Two scholar- 
ships d @,WO each were 
waded-the other one going 
to David Mulkey d Rlreogufka. 
Homecoming Day has been set 
tat Jacksonville State College for 
Gaturday, Oct. 8. Classes of 1916 
and I1917 will have reunions be- 
ginning with a dinner on Fri- 
day night at  the Anniston Civic 
Club and ending with la recep- 
tion at  "The Magnolias", home 
of Mrs. C. W. fmugette, after 
t h e  football game Saturday 
night. 
Clyde \Ves&rook, Cioodwater, 
president of the alumni assoaia- 
tion, 'will preside over the home- 
coming banquet at  5 p. m. in 
Haxmond Mall. 
Cther events scheduled are as 
follows : 
Registration 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m.; reunion of home econom- 
ics graduates, Home Manage- 
ment House. 9 a. m.: open 
house and coffee, Faculty Club, 
10 a.m.-12 a-m. ;  executive 
board meeting, 10  a. m.; Ayers 
Hall ; executive board luncheon, 
Hammond  hall, noon. 
Parade. 2 p. m.; reception, 
President's Home. 3 p. m. to 
4 p. am ; J. Club Smoker. 
Chat'em Inn, 4 p. m.: alumni 
banquet. 5 p. m., Hammond 
Msll; football game, Jackson- 
ville \IS. Troy {State. 7:30 p. m. 
flabftime festivities include 
crowning of "Miss Homecorn- 
in$"' band show by "The 
Scvtherners", and presentation 
of awards for dorm~itory decora- 
Homecoming 
tions and floats. Alumni dance 
after the football game. 
L. Martin To Lead 
ROTC Rifle Team 
The RQTC (Rifle Team has 
been organized a t  Jacksonville 
[State College for 196@61 with 
Larry K. Martin of ~4nniston as 
captain. 
Other returning lettermen 
are :  Robert P. Pruett and 
Wayne P. Pruett, Anniston; Jer- 
ry  H. Gunter, IPiedmont; and 
Barry Holdridge, Fort  Payne. 
The schedule is a s  follows: 
University d Chattanooga, 
Oct. 15, there ; (North Georgia 
Colle~e,  Oct. 29, there: Flor- 
ence State College. No. 5, here; 
Georgia State College Nov. 12, 
ihere; University of Chatta- 
nooga, Dec. 3, here; Marion In- 
stitute, Dec. 10, there. 
S,?ring Hill College Jan. 14, 
here ; Florence 'State College, 
Feb. 17, there; Marion tnstitute, 
March 4 ,  here; Spring Hill Col- 
lege, March 25, there; Georgia 
Eta te Colle~e, April 8, here; 
North Georgia College, April '22, 
here. 
Invitations have also been re- 
ceived from the University of 
Miami for March '61 and Lou- 
isiana State University for April 
'61. 
PEaT AND PRETTY Majorie Mask, sopbornom from Dade- 
vilLk, -ma is this week's Gem of tbe Mb. 
Will Honor 
Walter Mason 
A benefit concert for the Wal- 
ter !A. Mason Memorial Fund 
planned for Tuesday evening, 
Sept. 27, will feature Jack 
Peterson of Cleveland, Ohio, 
pianist, and Mrs. Ruth Sinclair, 
a new member of the college 
JACK PETEIIWY)N 
. . . Pianist 
art faculty, whose \paintings will 
be on display in the foyer d the 
{Leone Cole 'Auditorium. 
Mr. Peterson, who is complet- 
ing his work for the Doctor of 
Musiscal Arts \ m e e  in piano a t  
Flcrida State Irniversity, has 
donated his services for the con- 
cert. (He will play four sonatas 
and four Chopin ballad~s,  the 
same program he will present 
to the university faculty for his 
doctorate in January. 
Mr. Peterson has nvpeared as 
soloist with the Cleveland Sum- 
mer Orchestra, the Canton 
'Symphony and the Cincinnati 
Conseuatory Orchestra. In 1951 
he won lfirst award in piano for 
Ohio in the 'Young Artists' corn- 
)petition of the National Federa- 
tion of M~lsic Clrrbs. Further 
study was done with Mme. Ka- 
rin 1T)avas of the artist fa'culty of 
the Cincinnati Conservatory 
where he rpceived his master's 
d e ~ r e e  in viano. 
At Florida State University 
he was a pupil of Kienyi. 
Another treat for those who 
attend the concert will ,be the 
are  exhibit by Mrs. Sindair. 
She ha4 exhibited in redonal 
shows thrcwqhout the South and 
rernived the Grand Prize in 
Paintiw end the First Pcrize in 
p!ramir Sculnture at the Ala- 
bama Mate  fair in S 9 .  She 
was also awarded the Second 
'Prize in Oils at  the Binning- 
ham Museum Show last spring. 
(Cbntfaued on page 3) 
0 
'An ultra modern dining hall 
and 1WO seat conference center 
began to materialize last week 
as the earth was reshaped in 
preparation for actual m t r u c -  
tion. The air-conditioned edifice 
hvilI also house ithe highly con- 
troversial charpel which students 
donated toward in 1856. 
'Upon ccunpletim, lZarnm0m-l 
'Hall will (be converted into the 
(much-needed Student Canmons, 
housing recreational facilities, 
SGA, Collegian, Mmosa, and 
organization offices. 
The two-story dining hall was 
designed by IHbffe*rt and El- 
lis of Gadsden and will be the 
first unit ermted in a *building 
~prograunl t o  exceed $2 million. . 
Other construntion includes two 
new dormitories, extensions to 
Wood [Library and &em Hall, 
and a fine arts building. 
Thus we are  witnessing Jack- 
sonville &ate erect building, af- 
tcr building in attempt to house 
the rapidly increasing enrolt 
,merit which makes this the third 
largest college in the state. 
(See New Edific~ on Page 2) 
Error Corrected 
In Handbook 
 cording to the section en- 
titled "Refunds and Wthdra\w 
als" appearing; on page 19 of 
the J-Book, students were di- 
rected that excuses for with- 
drawal wjth refund must be 
ceared with either the office oP 
the Dean of Students or the 
Ilkan of Ithe College. The 
J-Book editors wish to correct 
this statement as all such ex- 
cuss must #be taken to the office 
of m a n  ~ h l s n t g o m ,  roam, 206, 
Bibb-Graves ~%ll. 
NOTICE! 
aaginning in L e  next is- 
sue, Wallanz Johm011, a 
member of the Collegian 
staff, will pbkish interviews 
with new incoming freshmen 
who are taking a special in- 
terest in school activities. 
i l k  was selected for this as- 
signmen6 by James R. Ben- 
nett, the new editor. 
In this coluann you will be 
able to meet nevb. fmshmen 
who will be chosen on the 
b a d s  of] extra-cwicPrlsr ac- 
tivities, schoW~c achieve- 
menh and pemonality, but 
most hqwrtant, they will be 
studenb who are l q n g  to 
make JadzmmVlle r better 
place In wWh to go to 
Schoal. 
Page Two The Collegian Monday, September 19,1960 Jim Bennett New 
EDITORIALS- Editor of Collegian The. Classless Society 
J h  Bennett, a student from -STAN &WMAN Zn in  united States we have Students In Ferment. ambz nearer to having the ideal .. Chattanmga~ has h e n  a ~ h t -  Cme of the very bask aims oi ers sodety tbsn any othw 
ed editor of m e  aueg;ianf it the Communist doctrine is the Our mjor . tk 
m n g  the $past weeks, student unrest has wecbitated violence was amounced\by Dean Mont- so-called 
and change: i t  has toppled established governments and affected g m r p  last "classless sdety"' ' middle.class which includes the . Ever 'rice the P ' e r ~ ~ h  of 
majority of the citimnpy. The national policy. While demonstralions led cby students or conducted served as the K e - b  government by mndihlte a veny sd 
with their active partisipation were m p t e d  fmm mamy comers r of the the Ccrmnnunista in the W e t  nopiv. The important Uling is 
of the warld, the editorial staff is espeoiW concernecl Iwith the nt m* Union. hey have claimed this ,*at in this corntry pple 
three most prominent examples -of student ferment; South Korea, -- as one of their chief goals. The have o p p o ~ b r  to hchieve 
Turkey, and Japan. nic, thing i s  that the Commu- governments * in the world 'practidy a Y  goal W set for 3t is heartening to witness the courage and idealism of stu- e made the least progress in 
dents, ar~apoirrted t h a l v e s  guardians of democracy end field d dassless societies. Even though there is no such 
brought about reform and restoration of ~onstitutional government. 
n e i r  luniversitief are serving as seats of liberal rtraditions and The method usually employed 
t h i ~  as a caWlcte l~  classless 
reservoir$. Uf! freedam, irrubuing students with a deepdelt desire an staff IQ these !people is to cofi-te 
s~ci't~* IWe l i n  the United States 
because d our firm belief in the 
for. Uberty and the wIe of law. the past all the property and ~wssessions dignity of man, have tried to 
A is imperative. however, for %he aiders to re- whom tkey A cy city Of the ~eaple  60 that evmyone is give every citizen the oppor- 
are aidbg most, the Communists or the kgi t imte reformists. (Tenn,) H,igh s d W l ,  he is ma- POOP elccept Chose in the goveTn- tvlnity to help himsew, to raise 
'Jlhe C-ti have long prided themselves in the use of psych- joring in bioIog~~ and is a senior, ment. The m a 1  result is a two- his standard of 1iv-t and .to 
ology and the student has a natural teNency to be easily influ- Members' of the staff are also class society; the very rich who generally enjoy a better life 
e e d .  -md& tbugh demonsbations are trying, s&- announced in this issue of The are the high gowllrment and th"ugh his Own efforts. is 
stitute mob d e  for establfsked order and their goal is to destroy Collegian- dlitally officials, and the very the dream Of and - whi& includes everyom the rmts crP our almost "class- 
demacracj.. !Ct is theref& urged that the reformer first examine It is a far cry the old else. less society". 
the refom before ~&&ng. dam when a man had to wait. 
. Rats . . And Dignity.. 
. . 
Every September on thirs verdant campus is held, in accordance 
.'with rthe rErPe&man Orientation -gram, somewhat of an extended 
fur ta t  calleet.khe "Bat !Week". It is here where the hulndreds of 
' fresh& -me acqwiinted with the campus, its tradi.tims, and 
its urppefclasdn. It is reaW a graduation into an atmosphere 
that 9lle- on* enjoy. I t  marks the beginning. The little 
imnve~epci@ that initiates maybe wehmed with are mere- 
ly in &. Ef aoHbody's ddgdty was hmt just smile and tolerate far 
Ithis week is  a mark of maturity. i 
Concerts On The Green.. 
was Weed - that exuberance on h e  foresteps of Jdammnd 
Hail last Monday night. meryone was 1hqpiby stomping to the 
music that yas being made. It was indeed a concert on the grew. 
To those p-8 who fined the a k  with song and hearts with 
frolic, we ardently wngmtulate and urge another session. 
Dean Willman Asks Students 
Obey Campus Parking Rules 
man . ~ i ~ h n a n  nrmmmd to- 
day that qhshly@nted white 
curbs indie& no parking m a s .  
, l k y  are the equivalent of yel- 
h-Oainted areas- elsewhere on 
the tmqms. Trarfflc and pmk- 
ing reguaticm will be careful- 
ly enforced by the city and 
campus W c e .  ~Parking tickets 
will be- given to violtors. 'hose 
Hnfpo receive .ti&ts a m  expect- 
ed * the College to tak care 
of the matter promptly and 
without fail at ithe Ci@ Hall. 
men k i n g  the campus .street 
whkh &es IDaugette h l l  af- 
ltetr wweedhg ;beyond Ham: 
mond DFall you must b e  to' 
mur Wt. Do not turn left and 
cross either parking area in 
khnt dP Graves a l l .  'When the 
parking areas !here are filled, 
there is additional space be- 
hind rAyers Wll. 
Failure to cmply with park- 
ing and traffic regulations 
either on or oft the campus 
& m y  nzsnrlt in withdrawal of the 
student' from his classes, ineligi- 
Mlity of the student to take his 
final ehminations and thus to 
receive hi grades, or eneligi- 
biUb Of the student to register 
,the following semester, or trans- 
f e ~  d t s  to another college 
or u~li~versity. 
lackson ville State Collegian 
Pubpsbd on Alternathg Monda~g # e m @  during holidays and 
examinations. Entered as a semnd class matter at Jacksonvjlle, 
Alabama post&fice, under a& of 0on& approved March Sr 
1879. Olfices let floor, Gravea Hall. Suhoription on applfmtion. 
mitor-In-Chief .-...-....-.....-.-----..--.---.--- James R. Bennett 
Managing Editor .......................................... ,Man Chapman 
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copy' Editor Camlyn Hesterly 
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uniil tomrrow if he mimed a 
stagecoach. Now his grandson 
(is annoyed if he mjsses the first 
slot in a revolving door. 
,When success turns a (person's 
head he is P i n g  failure. 
-W. C. Handy 
-Tid&its 
J. G. Gannon Joins 
English Faculty 
With the appointment of John 
G. k n o n  as a M e r  of the 
Ehglish facaplty, iUr. T. E. Mont- 
gomery, anncunced that all va- 
oanoies h a w  keen filled and 
classes began with a complete 
roster of teachers. 
Mr. Gannon, of Wellesley 
Hills,  mas^., holds the AB de- 
gree from Bates College, kwis- 
ton, Me., and the I W  horn the 
Umiversiby of Pennsylvania. He 
did additional graduate work 
at Bowdoin College and the Uni- 
versity of Yew &mpshire. 
Mr. Gannon has lived tn Bos- 
ton. New Y6rk. P.ihiIdelphia 
and San Francisco, and has 
traveled in E u m ,  Asia, the 
Middle Eht  and Caribbean. He 
has taught a t  Damascus Col- 
l&e, ihmasous, Syria. and at 
the In te ramrbm 'University, 
S German, Ruerto'Rico, as  an 
egh- teacher. His o@er 
teaching assiPljments include 
Middlesex School, Corrcord, 
M a l . ,  hioh schools i n  Georgia, 
Rhode Tsland and Massachu- 
setts. and Delta state College, 
Cleveland. Miss. 
Claude Washington, Spring- 
vllle smbmore, has been 
named driver of *the athletic bus 
f a r  this year. .This announce- 
ment ceme from the office of 
Jaokmnville tstate business ' 
manager, !Won Glover. 
Nix .on President's 
Office-Enough To 
Rock A Fellow 
1We1 &ms, Menvphis Com- 
memid Appeal. 
m e  way Lonnie Johmn sees 
it, the political situation stads 
up @e this : 
1. IA fDammcrat is mely to be 
e l m  president, since mere's 
only one Fnidw the Bth this 
year. 
8. On We other hand, who- 
ever is elected will die in oPfice, 
&nee the year ends in zero. 
I had a 1 m t  forgotten we had 
a [Friday the J3th coming W 
thia year until Frank Mi* 
of &%"North Waldran reminded 
me. As fomder of the World So- 
ciety for the Preservatim & Ob- 
servanee of Fridqrthe Uth, he 
speaks ,with sofie authority. So 
right df I got in touch with 
I&. Johnson fpr a forecast. 
Nc. Johnson, a blind man who 
lives at: TX Los Angeles, sells 
broom hr a Mving. But his pro- 
fesion is calendar experting. 
He can W you in a flash what 
day df the week a date fell on, 
,and he has m k e d  out the sig- 
nificance of all sorts af dates, 
v i a l l y  #Friday the Uths. 
W I remember right, he pre- 
dicted the election of President 
Eisenhower right here in his 
column back in 1992, just on the 
bais of haw the Friday the 
Uths stmked up, which shows 
how goad he is. 
Well, he was ready for me. 
The Republican !Pa& entered 
its f h t  candidate for president 
back in I@%, he said, Since then 
there have been 11 elections on 
yeam with only one Friday the 
33th in them.' 
The Uhmcrab won six of 
Cleveland in and lM2, WY1- 
son in Nl5, and Rodsevelt in 
I932 and W4. The 'RePlhblicans 
won five, with Lincoln in 1864. 
Hayes in M6. Teddy 
velt in 1904, Caolitke n 8924, 
and Eisenhower in W. 
That means, as Mr. Johnson 
interprets it, that lb? Demo 
mats have a 6-5 edge WET the 
Wplblicans in this year's race. 
"But the presidental nominees 
lare -or lissules in this eleq 
tion." Mr. Johnson assured sne 
gravely. 'Wl rmiies ought to 
concentrate an who will be v k  
msident. "I don't make his- 
tory, but U'm quoting it. And 
according to history, lwhoerer 
)is eleoted president this year is 
spmaed to die dn dmm." 
Well. it jolted me, but he had 
the facts. Ever since W, any 
mesident elecfed or re-elected 
iv a year endine in zero haf? 
died or ,been Mli&+- nfPfCP.. 
~Lmk it tm. by p e ~ m e .  There 
was Hiamison. who was elected 
in 1 ~ h :  ilinroln. elected in !lW; 
Gsrfield. elected in 1W: Mc- 
Kinley. reelect& In I-: Har- 
 din^. elected W ;  Rooswdt, 
re-~l~oterl W, . 
'Thew's on- consnlation." 
Mr. Johnson tnlrl me. "'Lincoln, 
CmrtYeld and M f l i n l w  wre as- 
sacsinnt~d. Pan-lirwi and Roose- 
velt died natural deaths. 2;6 the 
mnn &rt~d  t%is year will die 
s natu~nl death. to even un the 
stack J+t whoewr is elected 
in dAwn 34 swpposed to be as&as- 
sirnted." 
With thst ghlm t h w h t  he 
left me. Personalhr. T have de- 
cided not to nm for president 
on this or any other year. 
The NW I Y d  Mate !Dqmrt- 
m t  of lWucation recently em- 
cluded a m e y  showing %a$ 
schools that pay their teachers 
.&e best salaries lurn crut the 
. p@s 4 t h  the best grades. 
- 
,- 
Ike @foki WRIT axpremed herein are those of the Collegian THE) DINTNG W, dupe1 and conference, center paohmit 'bow b now under construction 
editem. an4 da nbt aecsasartlg, reflect the v i m  of the an& will be m e t e d  by the fall semester, 1981. me djdng hall will be equipped to y o d a t e  
CoBege, dbe Pabucatio~s B o d ,  or tPe entire <]ollegian staff. Tbe 1,m andjthe mference center will bave a d i n g  ccrpadly oC 1400. The chapel will be used fw 
,- editor amunb dull rbponsibility for all edihhls.  religious meetings and ape&! ceremonies. 1 * 
. . . .  
I& -3: . i 
November 1 Is Deadline For 
Fulbright ScholarshipEntrant 
Only two months remain to lived or studied abroad. 
apply tor some 800 Fullwight Applicants will be required tq 
scholarsw for wduate  study d n n i t  a plan of proposed study 
or reseamh jn 31) countries, the ,that can be earnied out iprofitab- 
hstitute of @titernational'E;duca- ly within the year abroad. Sue- 
tion reminded prospective appli- cessful candidates are required 
cants today. &ppIications are to be affiliated wjth approved 
being accepted until November institutions af higher learning 
3. abmad . 
Inter~American Cultural Con- Enrolled students at a college 
vention awards for study iu 17 or university should consult the 
!Latin American countries have campus Fulhright adviser for 
thc same filing d & ~ n e .  Information and applications. 
Recipients o f Fulbright Others mmy write to the Infor- 
awards for study in Eltrope. mation and Counseling Division, 
Latin America, and the Asia- Institute of International Educa- 
Pacffic area wil receive tuition. ' tion, 1 (East 67th Street, New 
maintenance and roundtrip York 21, New York or to any 
travel. IACC schoarships cover of IllIE'? regional offices. 
transportation. tuition, and part- Competitions for the 1961-62 
ial maintenance icosts. IYE ad- academic yea8r cose November 
ministraters both uf these stu- 1, IBD.  requests for amlication 
dent programs fo? the U. S. ilorm must be postmarked be- 
!Department of State. I~re (Tctober 15. Completed ap 
General eligtbility require- 
ments for both categories of 
awards are: 1) U. S. citizen- 
ship at time of application; 2) 
a ha&elor',s degree or its 
equivaknt by 1 W ;  3) know- 
ledge of the language of the 
host country; and .4) good 
heal.th. A demonstrated 
ity for inmndent  study and 
a goad academic record are al- 
so expected. Preierence is given 
plications must be submitted by 
November A. 
The ,ht i tute  of Internotianal 
FMucation, founded in 19l0, 
'seeks to foster international m- 
derstanding through exchange 
of students and scholars, and 
to further the exchange dP ideas 
hnd knwledge among all na- 
tions. Tt administers two-way 
scholarship programs between 
the W t e d  States and &3 foreign 
countries, and is en inhnmtion 
to apdicants under 36 years center on all aspects of inter- 
of age who have not previmly national education. 
Listen, Mr. Freshman! 
By WAaLAaF* JOIHNBON 
W. Freshman: Did yw knaw 
that there are seaim~ here at 
Jacksonvi11e who have never 
spent one single weekend on 
this campus? Yes, these etu- 
dents m b l y  began going 
home when they were hshmen 
and now St has grown into a 
weekly habit. 
That is why we want to t d l  
you khat Jadcsonville c d d  be 
a really g d  social schml, as 
well as academic, i P  you w d d  
participate in s m  of its activi- 
ties. Yon may have been 'in- 
formed that our school admini- 
strators are against social ac- 
tivities, but the. students who 
momote such ideas are a groulp 
of, "dead-heads' that are hold- 
ing back our social life here a t  
J'ville. Tchis school, as all other 
aht-thinking colleges and uni- 
versities, is against immoral ac- 
tions that bring discredit to the 
institution. This is only natural 
hecause the administrators are 
respomble Its the State Boa& 
of Education and the taxpayers' 
of Alabama. 'Go don't believe the 
"hog-wash" awut our admini- 
strations being against social 
activities. %by will bend their 
backs to m a h  ow' college ii* 
more enjoyable, f we will p* 
mote good, clean, moral plea- 
awe. 
. Jaoksonville State is one of 
the very &w colleges that allow 
freshmen to have automobiles 
on campus. Some schools re- 
quire that ,male students be on 
tampus a t  cerhin hours, but 
there is no such requirement 
here. We are fortunate to have 
these advantages. 
We urge you to day  ere this B weekend. You will pro ably be 
disappointed the first week-end, 
but if yau stay a couple of 
week-ehds and ask your Mends 
to stay, we are sure things will 
c henge. 
J~acksonville Gamecock will 
plz@ Middle Tennessee this 
week-end at &ow Memorial 
!Stadium; Chat-am Inn will be 
open. p t i e s  wil start booming, 
and evenlmilly Jacksonville mill 
be envied by other schools be- 
cause d its weekend activities. 
Please don't just attend clas- 
ses but try to be part of the 
mplo life, I t  is imlpossible 
fcrr ~ o u  .to be a papart if Y m  
journey .to yWr h o m t m  every 
weekend. Carne on now, try to 
do something 'abut this and 
ryou can feel assured that YOU 
will be the one who receives 
the most benefit. 
Hours Announced 
For Health Service 
Appointed this year to the 
College PEeabth Service, Ann Al- 
drup, RN will be on duw Mon- 
day through Fniday. Women de- 
siring her services can mT'arige 
such in mom! B 7  (Daugette Hku 
from, W:00 a.m. to m.% a.m., 
mugette Hall. Gick call for 
girls. 10 f#l to to :OCI a. m., Abrer- 
arombie J4a11. Sick call for men. 
.3:00 to 5:WI p. m., !Dat@ette 
Hall. Sok a l l  for girls. 3:30 b 
4:00 p. m., A b e r c W e  Hdl. 
&ck -1 for men. 
W a, student wishes to consult 
fhe colIege doctor, Dr. J m s  
Williaans, examhations should 
first be made by this mrrse. 
College health services cover 
en& e m a t i o n ,  d i a w s  and 
. '  . 
Lost And Found 
The Last and Fcrund office, 
~m aBCp, Graves Hall have 
akcudated  one pair of glas- 
ses. a 14-karat mid wedding 
k d ,  a notdbok, one set of 
keys, several p ~ ~ e 6 ,  and b o b .  
NOTIcne:: Will all persons re- 
spnnsibile for scheduling camp 
us events please clear thme 
with m a n  Willman, Roam, 204, 
Bit& Graves Wll, in order to 
avoid any disappointing con- 
flicks ? 
r~~nsulDatian. All other expenses 
must !be paid by M?e student. 
lAucid6nt and heal'th insurance 
wlioies may be purchased 
thruugh The SGA treasurer, 
Ferd Ukummond. 
crass Attendance 
Policy Is Given 
1. When a student has over- 
a t  a c l w ,  he will be expected 
to lmake an application for ex- 
caused absences in Dean Will- 
man's atice, &om 204, Gibb 
Graves  hall, no later than one 
wveek after the ovemut (or one 
week after he returns to class.) 
2. 5! "illness in the family" 
is given as the reason for an 
absence, this exouse m s t  be 
accompanied by a note signed 
by a ,member of the family. 
3. Ekcuses Mill be given fnr 
death 'in the immediate family 
as usunl; but if the death is 
outside the immediate bmily, 
Dean Willman must be notifried 
befoiy the student attends the 
funeral of a friend or distant 
relative, in d e r  for the ab 
sence to be excused. 
4. The s a m  policy concern- 
 in^ absences for health reasons 
will be used: "(Nu, excuse for 
health reasons will be excused 
,without an attached written 
note from a doctar, college 
nurse, parent or guardian." 
5. Let it be emphasized once 
again that the college expects 
every student to attend every 
class. Cuts are to be used and 
saved for emergencies. rrhe stu- 
dent has no obligation whatso- 
ever to w e  his alloted cuts. 
6. DHereaXkr no excuses in- 
volving car trouble will be hon- 
onp. Cots are to be saved for 
these emergencies. 
The Order of the Three K- 
announces the following eoming 
events : 
September 28, 4:00 p. m. 
Lounge, Ebb Graves. - h il- 
lustrated lecture on Modern Art 
by a member oP the Art Ik- 
prtment, Mrs. Sinclair. 
&tober a6 - The tec'hnhlor 
movie, "The Sea Around Us", 
based on the book d the same 
name by Rachel Ca~son, will 
be presented in Cole Auditor- 
ium. Nn admission will k 
charged but a vol'mtary contri- 
bution will be appreciated. 
Tokyo Population 
Reaches 9,353,127 
The gmpdation of Tokyo, the 
world's m t  heavib@ated 
city, is now at D,=;Vm, accord- 
ing to the latest figums com- 
piled by T&OS metramlitan 
statistics bureau. The number 
of households has reached 2.- 
432,056. 
According to this latest cen- 
sus men outnmnkmr the wumen 
In Talcyo with the papnlation 
divided into 4,W,W, and 4,506,- 
1188 m e n .  
This latest total b r  Tokyo 
rCOmQlares to ,New mYork's 2960 
lcount of 7,TXl:3% and .London's 
%%El fimre ifthe last available) 
of 8,222,340 people. 
These figures, of course, do 
not represent the metropolitan 
aTeas which wo~tld place New 
Ymk City as the world's lar- 
gest u m n  city with an uncom- 
parable ,population 05 approx- 
imately 15,OW),000. 
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RTE1PPING #HIGH PlOR JAX STATE - Randy Q~dnn (ceder) 
of Gdtdsclen Is the new dnlm major for the band, "The Souther- 
ners", m ~ d  the bvvirlers are Jarry Hill (taft) of Jacksonville, and 
Ann West (right) d Gadden. They will tm&e their Lirst home 
appeaamca at the game oa Sept. 24 between the Wrneeocb and 
Middle Tennessee. 
. 4 
R. Wences-Marie-Paul Simon 
Wedding Held In Belgium 
Friendship ties Ifbrmed at the b a t  and subsequently to Jack- 
International Rouse are germa- sonvill~ where they were guesks > 
nent and seemingly how no wP Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones, di- 
barriers, if recent events are rectors of Uhternational House. 
an$ criteria. They arrived in time to greet 
R ~ftiiv weeks ago Rosalio 
W m s ,  an linternational stu- 
dent fmm Mexico, went to Bel- 
dun after his graduation here 
'to marry Marie-Paul Simon, 
another sfmient Mw was here 
two years ago.. During the two 
years she had bem gane they 
,wrote each other every day and 
planned for their marriage af- 
ter h sa l io  received his degree. 
the - inccmuing international 
groulp which mhdes3.6 students 
&om 14 countries. 
In Mexlco both .Rosalie. and 
Marie-Paul will teach and he 
plans to be a Preslbyterian mire 
ister. He was edul~ated in a 
Presbyterian mission school be- 
fcre c o w  to Jacksonville. 
and he came here under the 
auspices of Presbyterian mis- 
sionaries. 
The w e d h g  W k  place in 
Belgium as planned and was at- 
tend& !by other former interna- 
tional students from England. 
Japan, Germany, France and 
Belgium. 
After the wedding the couple 
cape hack to the U. 8. by 
Aptitude, Career 
Service Available 
Students who have not yet de- 
dded on a caree> are en-- 
aged to take advantage of the 
ilnterest and IAptitude Testing 
Service available at the office 
at the B a n  of Mudents, room 
2 0 4 ,  Bibb Graves Ball. Those 
interested may come at any 
hours convenient to them. Plan 
to use this service early in the 
semester when yqu have more 
available t m .  'This servjce 
ordinarily costs a t  least =.OO 
at iVocatiana1 Guidance Clinics. 
At Jacksonville State it is free. 
' G W s  a lot like blowing a 
trumpet; you got to blow some- 
tiing into it to get something 
out of it." 
A reception was held for Mr. 
and Mrs. Wences during their 
visit with Mrs. Uston Crow. 
R9rs. Alfred Roebuck and Mrs. 
John B. Nisbet, Jr.. as hostes- 
e. They are members of the 
Iawl Rmshykrian Church in 
which lRosalio was active. 
ACTE WORUK&HOP 
The AlaMma Council of Tea- 
ohem of $Earglliah will hold its 
fall worSrshop at Rawad Col- 
lege on Oct. 29. K ' s t r a t i on  
begins a t  8 :i15 a. m., and the 
general session at 9:10. Follow- 
ing a coffee break two wrk-  
shop sessions will be held in the 
morning and a third foil- 
lunch will run frm 1:30 to 2:- 
30. 
MASON 
(Continued from Page 1) 
lfEer work is at present on dis- 
play hy the IDiWn Galleny in 
Birmingham. 
The Mason schelarship will be 
awarded to talented students 
who are dnanciallybable to 
pursue an edwation. 
Donations of a 0 0  are being 
reauested. . 
TEE V E G T ' S  DiRAWlNG of Ayers &hnce ltkall witb the new ~,~ addition is &own 
above. The addition wW &t of classrocvms and labmatori88 mede neceeaary by the i n m d  
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